What Yale Students Want You to Know about

Being Human in STEM

A lunch presentation and discussion for faculty by Yale College students:
Learn more online: ctl.yale.edu/BeingHumanInSTEM

Tuesday, May 2, 2017
11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  |  Lunch Served at 11:45 a.m.

Yale STEM undergraduates will share their experiences in STEM classes and present results from a STEM climate survey administered in the fall and completed by more than 600 undergraduates. The students will also provide recommendations for practical interventions to make the STEM environment - and all classrooms - more inclusive. This is the final presentation of the work and research the students have produced in the Being Human in STEM course.

Please RSVP for lunch: http://ctl.yale.edu/BeingHumanInSTEM

Location:
Bass Center | Room 405
266 Whitney Avenue